
Oct. 2021 McGlenn News Letter 
The latest from grandpa and grandma - here we are a month ago in our 

farming gear for our back yard garden. LOL. The sunflower is 10 feet tall!  

Building a New Website. Melissa, my son Kevin’s wife, is a professional 

website developer for small businesses.  She has offered to help me make 

a website targeted for California Central Coast.  

In a non-Covid normal year we average about 60,000 tourists visiting the 

beaches from Paso Robles in the north to Santa Barbara in the south. In 

2020 I was going to set aside some money to pay for flyers that go in the 

motels in a display case. Most of the motels have these advertisements. 

Then Covid came and shut down everything.  

Talking to Melissa, we felt that young families who are looking for 

activities now use their phone or computer to look for things. That has in fact happened to me this last year 

about four times on a small ad that they find when they look up museums for Santa Maria.  

Melissa felt I should have some four to eight-minute videos with little snippets of different things happening at 

the museum that families can come to and experience. Some of you know that I was in video production for 

14 years back in the 1980s. That was all analog so now I have to change to editing in the digital world. Please 

pray that I can retrain. 

Melissa recommended I look at other Bible and creation science museums to see what they’re doing. I got 

many good ideas from them and she’s incorporating that into this new website. Many years ago, I had 

adopted the name Dakota Mac for my dinosaur dig name. Melissa thought we should call the museum, “The 

Dakota Mac Exploratorium and Dinosaur Museum.”  

She hopes to have it done by November 1. Please pray for this new endeavor so we can get more people 

coming to the museum for the 2022 year. 

Museum Visitors. We had two nice sized groups for August to the museum. Three groups come in December. 

Amy and Cancer. You may have heard that I had to cancel my classes for October and November because 

Amy’s white blood cell count has been low which means her immune system is low. I didn’t want to bring 

some sickness home from students in my classes or in my travels. Lord willing, I hope to start classes in 

January 2022. We appreciate your prayers for Amy’s recovery and for us getting back to teaching homeschool. 

She finished the 6 months of Chemo and now we wait to see if the cancer is dead or if we need more 

treatments. We also pray she has some hair grown back by Christmas. 

Videos. Check out this site at TCCSA for the video “The Great Glacier Myth” which I did by zoom for our 

September meeting. https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDwKSyrSrGPFjQex9gDOlgA or www.tccsa.tc 

Others that I’ve done are posted there including: “Dragon/Dinosaurs of China” and “Pluto, the Undiscovered 

Country.” There are 5 years of meeting videos so lots of material there to look at. 

Sincerely in Him, Russ and Amy. 

I have the cheapest Juno e mail and they throw in adds at the end of my letters. Please ignore.   
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